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pDISSTONS TAKE LEAD

OVERMSEY CITY

L,mnLt and' Eastwood Tally

Goal3 That Send Sawmakers
to llic r roni

ffl pl.'lon
, . colli . . Ilrnl

?,?--".. " rl.il fiilllmjU Murl..
f fiillliiii'k. .

rlalit tiiilfh-!- . llf.t
f) Jlilh"r" Mi finis",.,;vk.ten

miter luilfhiiik . . I'rtik
onl.l.lr rljlit flinlmifp

le rloht llrrll
I 1i- -ptenter fiiryuril Mrl.iMKclillnln e

iiutshl ' " --Jii.nniiil
.sanr.. :. ... . ..... Linesmen
kl time or Ml"-1:'..- "." tiU.lKii.f.fi JfWI I"" ""t'"

big I'0'1 mcr ,1'"
DIstons took ii

PWvClty rleven In ' National
E match at ..Nstmn mil
Futile road anil street, t.ils nttcr-K-

,hen the nccuunl.d
k' . . .... LM...I...' It.,1 111

Ar four goals "c -- "
. . ...... .1. i.i imtfiii nr I1I11V.

s . .. ..1.. I. 4.... 1 I uu rill
& Burnett led me "'""" "" '",
jw ..... ,.,,. Hie tlist gnat early In
;??.,,M tierlod The ball soon wus

('kitied. Jersey terrltoiy. A good
IwhYrlsher sent tn- - hall t'1" f"-- ,

Pi ,L nJ from this .olnt Hutnett
- . .... ,. ... ..,,.,. It

pwaseil. througn "rioming. lu '"'""L "
oHf for ii iuni

X Fast wood accounted for tin s.mnd
mil a little later linn mm m- - i" i "

ftSii half llurnett scutcd another Mmn- -

t tallied the lone goal fur llie fheeiei-ffi- St

a short time before the. whistle

fsfpisston "in the toss and rushed the

KfMl lmmed!atel bai'i. mo. no J. n-- j

i..... .A 1ewr limit In ! shi"
MlHierruu... V .. .. ... .1.. .,,.

the lVBfMll it." i '' '"
UJr" .ifi.r .nrnidernhle ilrlbblliu b
ijlinr. . ,.,.., 11..1.1

Pf both I'M" I'uri'eil iuuiim "" '
B'lnil shot the iiickkwi ir in- - 11 mi ""'&lihln ten mlnutea of Play. Kcore
HpiBrton. 1 i Jersey (My 0,
Vfc On the next ilay Jersey ritv tuhe
jffi. u.11 in llhlii tell mull of niHttllll
Fical hen Zcrnbaner ltieked for n count
bI.iTtab blocked by s lio bonlei!

llie ball out of danper 'oury, u-..-rM

the ball and booted 35 ynid.
flkut the bill struck the coal post and
'?boundoft, i:astor.l nK.iln booted and

ttait It count for the second ro.iI. kcoic:
JpMon, Ii Jersey t'lty 0
J On the next plav Ulcslon r.irned i

Stonier k'ck Ancltes. kicked rlclit Inlo
'(.k. nIi mniitli but cWser bloLklnij by
ftllcaly kept ' fronl ounttnii mi the
'?Mit Play AmlteWH dribbled for IT.W!:'.'J After another lorner men ny uaneii
rfWch failed Shannon found an opcnlin;
Pitt shot It for Jersey Cltv's (list count.

'iVScore: Ulseton. S Jusoy City, l.
f Jersey City K.nneu on men
ffone soal and Imnndlatily mshtd the
IT.. .. . .. 1. A...u.. f.iiillni,..,..., ........i.nn giwmaaers, ..iain. o- -

gfheroa penalty kick. klckul It

fifor the pecoml poai Scon, Hlsstun, 3;
liwtrsey tny. -
VK After considerable drlbblinK i:.iiwnnil

turned the ball over to Annrrws. wno
jmcKfa ironi ine i.i.u .". .c
ftfourtl, tally, ."core, DIsston, 4; Jersey

uxr, -- .

'a

WAR TO HAVE EFFECT

ON BASEBALL HABITS

Earlier Rising, Su-icte- r Train-- f
ing jind General Economy

lT s MILL C ,...
i lnis ouasun

J Stildtr tralnlne methods nnd stricter
Vtultlons all through the rampalRii
.;W1I be features of tho major league
t'rtcen during Ihe season of 1918, Hints
I to this effect have been till own tiroud- -
.''cut recently and now that the Goein- -

smmt lias encouraged tho Iloovcrlzlng of
lood and conperMitlon Is the watchword

fthe magnates and managers will all bo
y.rnuy too reauy to fall in line'.
i? This cominir trln of the P.cd Sov to

Kot Springs will tee tho plan put Into
t effect Immediately Heretofore board nt
liny til lpflpnrt J.nirl inpmit il tiumen- -

fe.hV,,tdss5or
,'iterwll have a heart-to-hea- rt talk with

e management nt Hot Spring.! and sug- -
.Ml thot ii,,. ,..,... 1,0 o...,ui.i..ii.i.iv llin.
Eltrt. Moro solid food nnd a smaller
I nrlrty to chooso from will be tho lulo ut
f Hot Springs in Maieh.

'

t
po Luncheon Utile
KJortnB Red Sox teams for the last
Itwoftasons havo had to conflno their
Jilting energies to two big meals,
IW11 the bunch that strikes Hot Springs
iMil month follow suit. Past expel lences
IMV proved that a hearty meal at inlel- -

.sf.. In ni.tlco linviTM lorirv. Willi- .'.pirtaut
wna that". the play '" "" "'"'""appreciably.
itAt the tralnliiir ...iimi the men w 111

Jure breakfast and the ovenlng meal,
no lunch. As usual this will cause

-- will
im iSluJBl,.V.0",.tl'?hea '""",.""'.ie oimr bois.

ine niOSt llm.tlo Innntntlmi I Iia
th. rule ,.,, ;.,..',""; o, .or
Using and un ,, Vie.: V.nlT.is this

. The players ImV.i nlwujs been!
' 10 get their breakfast as lalo as,

:J0 o'clock ,,.,,..n.i .i, Uo,
' Ihe gleem-hea- have been used to

rKK down to their morning mcnl
'lit ai " o'clock, soiiKtlmes oven

'..
Mm Must Get Up

inn year the call ut Hot Springs will
'S Dvlrlr fin ltr.nr .....ll. ,,..,1 .. Iill.. mi
N road care will bo taken that no

Ml SllAll l.o lAn, .l ....- - .1
It ll flnirori ii.o. v... ,,.... ..'..'. ,i.
i. .,T. ." "'"' " "" "'""" '"

iu nave more life and ambition
Hmi hm hn.ii.n?.,, in the n.t ,. ,.!.- - ,.'.,. "h.,,

Ulm I'"". " l"K ICUKUvl UAH
"J hid a dining ear uttached to tho
rln In flltllro lllla .,'tll nr.. t.A .l.A.&... , -.. ....a 11... ..v.. .,vi ...v.

lit tVan diners formerly operated
g' ,e,, Players' pleasure will serve tho
hwbd mcal3 lit regulation

fc' .

1$ lUvana Entries for Tomorrow
'

lilni,iil..i.ii,.h.r-l,,r-0li- s and upward. 3
fc:!Rrrs.';.k,' 'ney. ! Jsmeii 0
J.I .ft'.'N',''' eunij, j.jj; uulloss. Iill; llol.leil

rL"". U)H Ladv Jane llrey, lllsiUl...?'...110! llo.coe Uoo.e. 110: Klnn
LlSOM rice, three. Ipar.ola. u.tH mtu'iir.1

"t U, lOIt ljinlanu. 107-- Iilu. KlTi
i!I?i15?k'ui Jlatlle llutlon, ilOi IllilJy,

...v,r, hu; e.ians i lis; uncore.
riCe thr...ttla..nl,l. nn.l .nn....l

.llillVr:?i!"-'.?.,.'y..iii qt up. ..
."". "laeK rrost, aoi!

ksi im'.'i.,105!. Jtk Hanover. 103: Old
hrwrih-r.-" ,SW AA. '1"V u.3: ... .

Fi J J. i?.,'.Vu.l N'phew. loai.Iulert,
"" iiixini Handicap, ,11'?,"' "Ward, f luoo l J.IU
.0: 10F1; lllr

onli .nilI'E0 Khih, OUi Wrnonah. 103!
?. "ill. lr(l.un "'b lN- - AUrt. Money-lit- n

h entry.)
A TttC. lhrA.Vti li.el.l. Bin. I ......ir1

irnoi. in1..fl.. -- " f-r-r. 100: Col.'B I Moneymiker, l7i "Htna- -

;.iiui.v,i',01 !"nry, lis.
Kit nri'nii"',,'r"ol "nd.. " ij rMiiK ... Kir ot- - r- -

"i".-"!"- iui! "uonaon inn. ioi

tecoiil was in

ITHrlaviraek till

tfm&VlFri JT?"Ji,"eT" C-5- ! SWWF11' 'ii rm? lS
RECORD MAY BROKEN TONIGHT

RECORDS IN DANGER WHEN THESE BOYS RUN TONIGHT
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WORLD'S INDOOR
IN OF

uio
of Ted "how Xoth-- i dally, tho

I-i-
in.ee'way two ,)f Hlloul(,

Hut. iqualed ndoor reeord of hp th i,PKi,, nf
vv. c.irrr.ii's nilllluiy Ihey

Al, ',!...... . ..... nn.im
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Three Distinct Marks!
Equaled and
Tied at Regi-- ,
ment Armory

ny PAUL PREP
ffIRUATIIST Indoor track and field,

vJnicct of car" was advance
term applied to the ninth annual athletic
carnival of tlio Meadow brook Club,

which opened last nlghtjnjthe Sicond
Itegiment Arinoiy. DrlJPPiind .Susqu-

ehanna aM-nu- How well tho meet inn '

true to foim may be judged from the
Bteillng performances of nthlctes
who only equaled woild's Indoor

lecoid, missed tying another by tlio nar-

rowest of margins, broke and
tied one Mldd'o Atlantic District of the
A. A L. records and established u new
Meadow brook meet mark. '

Tho world's lecoid to bo equaled was
mark for tho d hurdles.

In llnnl bent, four runners. '

t I ... nt l.Antl Vltflltt Vleiniiiniiii.v, oi.,' ""'"Smith ot Cornell: c i;ruman, oi
and T. McIJonough. of Haiti-l- a

more, all on scratch, with exception
of tlie latter, who had a handicap of

feet, got lo an equal start, M
I I.u t vlrd' and last hurdle Li Jinan forged ...HIV. ...llt....A.n...

lioston In PjOo

'''- - Vault iP1.0ril
i. Mvors of laittnouiu and

Geiulil Swcene, of Yule, hud ll great
In t he'Polepremierbattle) for

vault. Roth men cleuied bam
.. ......... .........i..... case nt euriyii.it ....... ........ ... .1 ..,lno,.event toon seiueu .iv..,i.

between thebo two as the other men

dropped out. A Middle Atlantic Indoor
nut- - iu-- ujhi .v. ...- -

VI I'll ' , , .i.i..
for first prize. Myers eien u. in.,
height while Sweeney m.sseei.

I.aH Saturday In Interco leguie
meet in uaiiui........ "" 7"."iui.Iii. feet live and
hut tin- - take was mailo from dirt
Instead of boards, tho record will not
bo allowed.

Tho other records to go by hoards
wero In tho shot put, broad Jump and
the relay race for mem-

bers ot J. W. C. Ii
Sinclair, ot Princeton, broke

Middle, Atlantic Indoor record In
shot-pu- t when ho heaved twelve'
..,,,,..,1 vi'oiBlit Dl feet !"" Inches, which
''"""- -. ."..T.... X.. of lo,f voorbottereu i '""l""'""' " :,,:
i.v i foot. Inches Jones, of
Meadowbrook. added 'Inches to the
,.i.,i. .oenrii ror int ruuiuuK uiunu
jump. Thomas Campbell, the University
High School of Chicago entry, won the
Junior A, A. IT. national championship
nt yards, nnd tied Mlddlo At-

lantic resident iccord of 1.19.

Stars Fall Down- -

....,,. -- ..Mnl..1t Ulnol'llf ..vv v,iiii.uc.., ,,t,...., ","
Ms Jones and Krdman wero making
their record-breakin- g and near-recor- d

performances several favorites were
forced to take n, back number In their
respective events.

A O. Dresser, tlie Intercollegiate cross-

country champion, made his Una! sprint
too soon and failed to come through In

tho "Dresser Thousand." Starting from
ucratcli the Cornell star found his
proper stildo on the first lap and
passed man after man. taking, the
on fifth lap. with Demmlng, of Pcnn
State, close behind. With the crack of a
the gun on the final Penn State
runner opened up and passed Dresser
on the back stretch and finished ten
yards to the good. Moakley's star had
sprung his sprint nt, tho wrong time,

and was "all .In." finishing third.

Bob Maxim Defeased
Hob the former Tenn and

present Meadowbrook Club star, who
was Icoked upon as the most ..robable
winner of the Junior national title, pulled

a "flivver" and ilnlthed pear the tail-en- d.

He got off to a poor and was
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TRACK RECORD

CLUB CARNIVAL

Order of Events for Tonight
rirr.1)

7:3ii n. hi. Ktiniiltic IilKlt Jump,
iiiniilliiii..

fi ii. in. 'Thrnulne "i.1puiiul urlclit fur
Iirlclu.

Tiii'K i:i'.nts
Fnrti-jar- il il.uli Srrstili, Inittutlnn,

for the riillildeliilil i Iteioril Truihitiltil I'riits.
Intrrsrlioliislle rrhu One inlli', for

the Itoilniiiii Wiiniiniil.fr Triuilii.
One.iiiite reln l.nfnette College. l.e-hl-

I nhrrsllv cml SiMtrlliini.re CiillPBf.
One-mi- i. 1111.

rose, for the K. II. I'nst Trnph.
1'urtT-iiir- il iIiikIi sirntili, Iniltiillnn,

fur llie IMilliiiirlphlii Keiorit Triiph)!
llnnl.

MenihiulirnnH IIIM1 llillt lllun, for the
I're-li- lf nt's Howl,

llne-ml- rela 1'nlirri.lti tf IViin.jl-lunl- ii

in. Ccrnrll I niierslty, for the A.
C. (. iiu In Trophy.

One-mi- reliu I nlier-l- lj of .ru-ill-- e,

Iljrtniotltli t nllece- ami Ihmilolii

rrlai I'liliernlly of li

is. Inni.liniilii Mule CollrKe.
e relaj I'liiiil, arm) an.l

ilmnipli.nhli.
tilth hurdle Mrutcli

trial lientN anil llnnl.
One-mi- relaj I'nlierslts of Prince-

ton freNhmrn is ule I'nlifrilty frrAli-me-

'The Meailoiilirook .Mile."
Tliree-inll- e run llanillriit
Intercltr relsl One inllet Ilostoil. Nw

Vnrk nn.l l'hllailelplibi. for the John
Wunuiii.ikrr. Jr.. Troplir.

...i u.ii... i..... ii.. nni inn"" ...j. ',,r.,CA anre nn.1 n most enilfhl them.
but finished five yards In rear.

After winning hlr heat In sensational
fashion, Frank Shea, of Pitt, failed to
"opine thiough" In final the lias forth

villi findjams country according

Pomeby ,,,,,.,
tho

Princeton,

iicikii.o

lead

Maxim,

envy relay team obtained
second leg on the Philadelphia Press

when Allen Swede, tho latest
sensation lu track elrcles. outran Dewey
Rogers, tho I'enn fieshman anchor mun
Tho Northeast captain stuck to
Swede until the last lnp when the up-

state runner opened up and fairly nw
over tho boaids, winning by ten yaids

As . lesult of last night's service
relay races, Camp Dl.x quartet will
meet the Klrst Naval District of llos- -

Overton's world's recotd the mile.

........ . nn.i.mlli. pillm

one

ll.

'....

own

Kreil

Workers' Kotbei.

Rowden,

'V..i'"1' tl,lri1'

Mi

m,,.......

due to in the

feature the new National A. A..

Eleventh and Catharine streets, will

stage Its nrst show underho new

tonight. With new blood nnd
new capital of the noted arena,
tcnnotcli arc put on
weekly. Herman Taylor, former

of tha llroadwuy A. C. and the
new of the already
ban his program arranged month ln
advance.

Johnny Dundee Ceoigo Chancy,
n rivals, tho headllners
the Inaugural The rushing

surprised tho fleet Dundee
their first meeting ut lust
summer, und the Scotch-Wo- p

the slugger Just big u
prise In their second clash hero last
for Dundee's attack Cha-

ney kinds of George insists
that ft defense has
well perfected for tonight's battle,

McGu'igan to Jrtefcrce
McOulgan, former of

C. has been offered thel"!if;" of referee. He not
tho yet, but consented

to officiate tonight. ' McOulgan has
familiar face In the National

many years. ofticlatcd at the last
show under the C. regime
and la almost certain to tho third
man Inside the ropes Dundee
Chaney entertain.

classy bantams will keen In
the semlwlnd-up- . 'Simons,
Orleans, will hands full In
taking caro Kranchlnl. of
York, the latter one of Dun McICetrlck's
boys. Kranchlnl a.

nnd made good. Three other bouts
are tho program.

LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, SATURDAY

FULTON SAYS HE CAN

nrTm ,ir ' set forth, and the now constitute
IvNuLK r iLAKI) n"n ,""""''' ,n th ,,o",ri" ,iip 'i- -

As a result of this It Is be-
lieved here lli.it Japan will renew her

Bet $5000 Can Turn r"i,"tt '" "' Sl"tc ," '"-''- ll

to u Japanese mlllliiry ixpedltlnn Into
TriCK Inside O Twenty Siberia. If. in such a renewal has., . net alreaifv been made. Tim White

HOUIKIS House nnd State Hepartmi-n- t malntalnid
today their refusal discuss con
tents of the message retell cd Am-HE'- S

BETTER hasnelnr Morris nt Toklo iesteulayADMITS

.i:w MUSK. Mai.b l

roiirriasonsforbellevlnBllrmlytb.it
, ....no win ivuip jess iviii.iiu u no ever l.oril liooii oaiiy ciiaiacierirrn iin
gets the paclllst heal weight ehaniplon Silurian situation as a menaie,
Into u ring weie given today bv further charged that a PiumsI.hi general
Kulton, the most prominent of Wlllard's has been sent to that section to assume
challengers 11 Is the most complete command of and

of Its kind Issued over ' Ixeil Oermnii pilsoners. In diplomatic
signature of the Mlnnisotu giant circles hre today It was assumed that

shaking the his London. Paris and Home all
to Jess of Clieus newed persuasion to have the

"I urn twenty-si- x ars; Wlllard Is ' Culted States nccept of
forty," Kulton declares giving his Japanese-Slhtrla- n situation,
first He evidently forgot-- ,. Theru Is likelihood of any
ten that Wlllaid places his age at u change of policy by the United States,
lower than thK President Wlliiiu Is shaping his

"Second, mv teioid proves I am a ' course the ,i commendations of
better boxer, also it better hitter. Ambasadnr Krancls In P.ussln. Mr.

event of reasons Kulton set here,
.... .. n. f ..l....ll.-- U nf. 1111(1 vittiltvilvt tr.

tlio iiti.uiv.ui', iiiiipiii '""""c "- - ; n. n.
tho the true.

vs'-- j "'"-V- rs wxjmore pia uij th(. ,ro0ps
H(.ds,

by new but
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.Vntlnnnl McLeod.
Phlladelphh,loiiiBiii., rn...

the liighiim, up 1'ClIeved In
I'.?, .u,o sajs:
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Says Jess Nothing
' Third. Wlllard has had one

s'on light since winning the title, and
........ .. !..... 1...F...... Ilir.lnn I.!..
light with Jack Johnson, Wlllard
showed nothing either befoie
that bout

"1'ourih have been lighting twice
month for two venrs. Wl aid las'

one lUht In thr.e veins. I am In
condition. seventy-fiv- e Pounds,
overweight: taking off that weight will

" I at mj Inthi"t ;;,:,:;;.: . m,u.u
out To,,. McMahon and C.unboat Smith.
both of whom defeated Wlllard. lie

do nn tiling with Krank Mora..
In ten lounds: I knocked him out hi
three.

$5000 Knockout
"I will bet $5000 nf mv own money

that will knock out Wlllard Inside of
rounds given tho opportunity."

There! It seems to bn rather up
Champion jess 10 come uiiougii wiin
what s .mi.iihirlv In' i refolmler
And the 1110s Pl "lar "J" n'''0 ,u'''
make would his signature a
articles culling for bin, to engage Kill
ton lu box light for the championship
or tlio v noesi, i.

HINKEL OFFERS $23,000
FOR DEMI'feE-I'UIlO- N GO

.,

Cleveland Will Give Big
Purbo for Bout

Memorial Day .
'

CI.KVHLANH. O.. Maicli ! An- -
tiniineeitient was made here tod.iv thai
Matt llltikel, Cleveland promoter, has

u with Wlllard.

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Routs Night

t'AIIIIIIIA A. (. -- liux.le lewis, IliUcity, trlnimril llulrli llmndt. New Yorkt
lluttllnir .Vlnrr-.- r. Mi- l- rltr. nutuovrd ti-
tle Itrtir. llonliinul ounr JMrrluo,
lork, drew nllh lounc Custer,iltji Ilnchoj- - Il.ili Nfvr und
t.oorljr Wfl-l- i. Norll; I'riiii, fiiutht -- U
hard round, with honors event r.illie
Jone. iiu, klnpirril uckovinky. llil. eltv. tile round,,.

IIOMON, MAN'S. MlVe 1'iiul.on. M.
Iient II irr t'onilon, llrooklui. In

)ird-foul- roundsi l.rsirte lloliln-o-
for l'sul

llfitier-- , Wixiiis-ei- ,. wan the victor
oirr ,loe lllirrs. (iluuir.tfr. In ten
TONAVY Harlu C'super, I, si.
N stopped Willie l'c. la
three roundsi Mauley Ilorea,
ll.ncc. llie rcfi-r-- ilrelnlon
uirr Wdle L'iaei.i KhIhIishupeert. I'.aiicii, won the oirrli.irle.rrf"le;, of the hln Hflcinl.i
James llulpln, N. llunTalo. was
the winner over Jolinnv llulko. U.usi...VIOlSKS. IOW lllly
beat Teinmy Wlifflock roundsiHobby Waouth hcut I.ddlo hcullcy hi
ten round..

wll agalnit the lopnoteh Iwy flratInnMlng nd '' ,,Mntk'.-h','"'tln- i'n C0.T, lJ,.-'.,:L0- .'. ..Khk. thewratern colored winner of Ida
lait threo bouu hre. Cleve llaw-liln- a

in Ihu aemlwlnd-up- . In tha otherMull Iairry Wllllama meeta (Jeorge Aaha
Joo O'Donnfll takeary vnd Max WUllaniion tlaahea with joe

Monroe,

Domtnlrk Torlorlch. New Orleans boilnahaa offered I urluus 1'redwara
Kulton nuaranter) of tTSflii to bot jiJ!.
Dempaey, liearwtlcht rematlon. In tweii.

conteaf.
11 U rumored that Coffey, theslant, haa retired from tho rlntr, conrvv

refuaed eiiaace In any boula hla mananr
haa booked for him.

Will O'Kecf Iratntns for hla bout withKid Urown. tho student
the A, A. Marrh 10. at

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
By BILL BELL

japanese alarmed
ATr.UDMAMMPMAn

Gcrmun Prisoners in Siberia
Iteported Arminjr and

Ilipe for Action

NKW Pnt'SSTIRM MK I! .....wa... w. j

Wilson Kxpcctcd lo Stick to Policy
Despite Hcpit'scntntions

Allied Ciipltuli

TOKIO. .March 0.
'I'l. .!..! r .1... -

ou.it.ui. in iiic iicriiiitu
menare Is looming hlackrr in the
Kar Kast daily.

Newspapers drclarc (lint the pin-- ,
nihility of German airplanes over

.i'nM ...i e'" "" "7 in Miumn- -

rines in Ihe Pacific hi not mere
niiiuiii, nun imu ine Germ-in- tiomi- -

linte Kussia, but ery dangerous
likelihood that must he ronnidereil. '

The press is iirxini; uetion without;
any delay.

WASIIINUTON. March ?.
Japan In the throes of vorj rial

in riiian h'JIi', loiilldentl.il ndilces
re.ichlnir illplonullo elides tod.iv m.iile
.i.,.. . ...... ...... ... ...us in, piiiui. 101.10 uas inionnaiion.
which Is accepleif there In eery
way iiuthentle, th.it the tlcriimn prls-- 1

... .. . ... . . n.
o.ieis ,, a aiieui.y mue ueen
oiriinlil ami armcil. Tliroimti the
loiiiiUnnoe of II," Holshelk authorities
lliopp men li.nc been able to set enor- -

mttirt ipiantltlea of fiom both
Herman and Austilan sources, these nd- -

1 lltll ViiL-- innnnv it I'un- -

uncen ine lece.Miy oi anion .v

,'"m" 'T, .
l ."lem",,i

Of Lord HObert tell. Minister of
iiioiKiifie. imu of .inuriu i.oii.u i.aw '!

Irancls does not beilevo that (lermany
can completely ciush Ilussln. If tho Dol- -
shevlkl, when they meet In Moscow next
Tuesday, ratify the (ierinan-linpose- d

peaee the Ambassador believes!
another government, which will mole
representative of Kussla, w 111 he formed

'and will r.pudlate smb action. .

Naturallv. should A.l.bas.ulor Krancls... r ,..., ,..
,J, .sn.erla wlll so inform the

j.r(.Hl,ient. lin(, (e ,.urso of the fnlted
will shaped accordingly.

Amtuor m. that;
" "f 's 'pessary Ihe Ln

'", 'n''"1""'' I'hlon. V" . "r,J''".t
"'V"""K '" assent to nn intei lerence

l" Uusli-i'- s own affairs

JAPANESE TROOPS
REPORTED iV SIBERIA

LONDON. March
Tlie; landing of 4000 Japanese troops,

'at Madlvostok In January is reported
In the Novala Zhlzn. Pe roM.11 news- -

copies which hitve been re- -

.....
,,,,,,

, .. .

,.,
...

According to this. .
rcpi.n.

. .. .;'..it. .1 ...'Hi, .'..ii..., .....ri...., .'.rri.nf.
Jauuaiy 1 and was followed by two

unore cruisers
Pour thousand soldiers Mudiel...... .,... .. .. .

were
.. .l.v. II I -- I. - 1 !.. t

protect Japanese subjects

v Mf'UlnUAlMli COUNCIL
COMJE3INS TRAITORS

- -.
Bolshevi sin in 1Ullltcit htutes Uc- - '

elarcd Disintegrauni;,..,.

uspiciou on
Stmes Goveinment, because of their
tteusonuble utterances against the draft

and other matters pertaining to the
conduct and aims of Ihe war. Its mem-
bership been hugely recruited from
the People's Council, the
Lithuanian Socialist Kulcial and other
associations sporadic in tlidr nature
which fester 111 limes like tlnsc
whose propaganda. If successful, would
be utteilv tubr.slve of law and order

of llolshevlk misrule Are
seen In the chao.i reigning lu Rus- -
sla under Lenitie anu rrotsiiy. wno nave
eyldently pocketed their thirty pieces ot
sliver for tho betrayal of a nation. There
Is good evlder.ee support Ihe nssertlon
nun ineso iwo iirior 10 incirdepaituie the Pnlted States, weie
lllicillliv su iliueii vviiit iuuus iv ner- -

now backing the Workers' Conn- -

fore, a inaiiuci "wum - ""- - " - - - "- - ... . m nim- -

men as rrosHvd tho they're not ostok toav i rffljsa let arrlaI -- Mo
the world s .iall.mcre. on. ol ,.01ls,d.lea as

..... event made J. Mas ill n,,,,.. Jlercersl.urc Acad-- . operations, wero
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HARRISBURGERvS DON'T
WANT SCOTT NEARING

Petition Mayor to Him
From iMnkinp; un Opcn-AI- r

Speech

HARRlSnURO. Marrh . Prominent
cllUens today petitioned Mayor Kelster
lo prevent the In this city

Nearlng. Nearlng lias been
the of all halls of Jlar-rlsbu-

and of public protests
urosu today when the Patriot, Demo-
cratic

picture under head-
ing Us first announce-
ment tbut this not prevent his
addressing open-ai- r meeting Mur-k- ct

Square.
Harrlsburg. which bus sent so many

front that It has
jet figured In nnd has over-
subscribed every war-servi-

patriotic, and
threats ot tar and

Nearlng

Loan Company Must Show Cause
llAllTUHHIIIEO. s.CIll nn.

ofTlne State Hanking

MAKCH 1918

i?.i z"Jb'm bchool Costs
rmitlnuril from I'oje Oiip

lded tiRnlniit and falno state- - I

motitM of reqtilreiucntn.
of uutbracue -'-;- ;

eonmuuerM will In
nn wim in t kit im lunrn Wilt

oel In iMe of rf bin full
r.i,.r ,.n nPa i,..tl lecehoiboi-'cMotheCoinpuNor- Hureau fori,,..

that uniount. Dellve, y of the, remalulns
otivllilrd tliHi, beKlli. I'nll ttellv- -

rlcH bituminous muv be made ono
limn, '

l'erfoiii hailns eonl on band will be
liermllti.i to lecelie only nucli nddltlon- -
... .... ..r.,n,i . f.n.iKut.. ii ic.ison- -

Mde'Vecub.ment: ..ealer, .u.uljed
to lllo monthly mi"rti their

. . . ... ... ,,.,......

ern and nu unities ordeied

ui:ta1I.i:h iXSTHfc'TlON..
iicfinlto. iletslled Inslnicilonc regard- -

'"R "ri'''1 ,r,, ,M','l "'..V',"'"
l troin Viul,liiBtoii bv William

Potter. nrtnilnlMrator for Pennsylvania,
within next f.--i dnyi-- . who will make
,m,,,1,, """" "f ''" "r,,cr; """
KUmer, ,UJ. for t,or hu- -

nnunoed bv the WindilnRtun order, there
wl" ," s"""l,z'' i,rH V,K" "' " '

cannot moro than jiersous
In another motion

The was tukcp 111 some nuarters
Intluy that this foim of price reduction
will tend delay orders Instend of ex.
perilling them, (is the fuel admin. stra
tloti eontends. Thi point was mndn that
heietofore consumers of anlhrai-ll-e

ii ine r oineis in .nrii in oruer 10
, i .i ..1iI,-.i- ., i..

oulnc to the fait that the samo reclui- -

tlon will be throughout tbe'p.ri-n- i n,
Blliiniier hollHflinlill rs inlcbt de- -

't,r AllRUvti
c.mlnif hea delHerles In tho fall.

"As a check on consuimrs who
mlKht alien, pt to M'euru nioru than
their normal leipilrements of coal, the
r plan Includes n system re.
ports i.n deliveries by mailers," the
fuel administration announced "lie.

donleis will be prohibited from
llwrlnir In i cess of tho normal ie-- l
piltements of the i pstomei At the1
discretion of fml administrators
e.nh lUntomer orderlnB coal may be
reiiulred to submit certllled state-
ment ullm; details his lequltc- -
ments, his tupply on hand and the
amount h" has onlereil arlous
ueniers ine eriincaiiou oi ii liusc
Flatemeut In tills connection made
subject prosecution under the l.ever
ict, which Imposes a tine J5UU0 ot
m - j,.rH' imnrlsoiiment."

' an explanation ' retail plan
ngulatlon Mill, t ne accompan.ung

befrin consumers' statement sent to
Statu ulinliilstratois the Washington
olllce said :

"The I'nlted Htnles fuel administra-
tion lecommcniis uml encourages thn
puichnse and storage of coal nnd iot.0
fit r . Kti 1nt.li! peniilrnnuinlu nui'i t i w ij uumiriii iiipiiinininn l
o..rlv i.u In nr.lor nrst In llisnro
tho dellverv of coal and coko this
purpose, and, second, to assist tue
transportation comoar.les by effecting ' "'7 H'o.ikerM Ine- - ude:el Stale Senator
delivery of as much coal and coke us l,J""r,v-- V5' a,,!c,"',,V "'

"",' 1,r,lt,,possible before next winter j Campbell
HucUonaW

"New consumers who unable The fact that Senntoi.Sproul virtually
have their orders accepted by ;i dealer ,.ain l)Ul f,- ti10 national prohibition
Khr.uld apply to thn fuel admin- - .amendment will groatlv change the
Istiiitnr. who should see that their poiltu.-i-l situation relative to the ts

icceivo attention from natorl.il light, political observers heie
proper dealer." mid Commissioner tVNell, who is Uov- -

J. Hichards. president of tho Phil-- 1 ernor llrumlmUgh'H candidate for tho
ndelplila and Heading Coal Iron
Company, S !. Aniriner. of

Lehigh Coal and Navigation Com-- 1

pany, both of this city, and J. II. Hick,
"" - ". ""' "'" ,V NV. ,"rK-.w"-

appoiiueu icuirai aiiinraciin uiei ,............ ........... h ....
tributois by llio eiovernment jesteidiO.

"The function of the distributors,"
Matem.nt Issued b tho State fuel ail- -
ministration hero said. '11 he to dls--

coal for II... f.,1
A prll accordln.T Ic plan

l.ll J,lt,
llll-- l . IJIT.. ..rtL llll-- l

jr ,UIS tJ,;en ., ,)ftKH f()1. ,l9 ,an
becausn It was more neatly normal than

"

The plan referred to. It was explained,
nrnvlde.i foi- - tho etiiillnir ... lVnn.i tvnt.lo
and the Atlantic seaboard States befoie
any anthracite sunnlles will l.ermlt- -

i.... ... .. .... v. . . .:"' " '"" " ' "JT" "v.
" ','' ' 'llb,'"U '

I'01""1 ,miin,..,i f,,, ,,,i,,,iu,,. ,.i,,
admits, ono of the principal causes',
of tho severe coal hero In the
vv

.....rr.l- ...lull.
lesterday that according

the .....oi,.i .:....
und days

H..rn..s. .
been

denied

"

IIIPrr'IIIMCnM nriiIlUlvvIlirnourN
IN PRO GOLF TOUHNEY

op Stroke Advantage Play
for Florida West Coast

Title

lli.'I.I.LAIl: Kla. .March Willi
f.7 in tho morning loiind,
.I.I. v.t.t : mil n.v i.r.1 ........u.'... .....b.i...w... ...i..... IU

tlits Pnlnia Cela crack who.nlaved
steady ganin tluoughout the day. Charles
Huffner. (leoige lloweleu.

03s In tho niornlng.

Jock Hutchinson, CT. 73.
14ii; Jim Harnes. Palnvi e'ela, 71,
113: i'red Columbia, 73. 71
114: Chorion Hofflier, t'.'.i, 73.
HI, Loos, Philadelphia 1'ilcket
Club, 7'.'. 74, 140; Robeit In- -
iliau Hill. 7.'. 7'.', 117, George Pothering'

New York, 7G. 147; Gcoige
Howelcn. Tedusco. 6. 7?. 14S. Alex

Wykagjl, 77. 73. 130. James '

Mullane. J'alino, Cela. 130.

uiim-'ii'M- r Begins Term
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Indoor staged today,
Mpn,ri..i

in'eri'si York,.Myers ahead

match

boreo

smash l'ii.'lll.. t"..i...i

Shlhe

caused

week

deel-lo- n

paper,

"',
i,i. ninth Ui

who continued of from tiolley at street
the no doubt, secietlv uveniie

ruin which tho llolshevlk teuced Judge Itj.iu in
blons Court esterda.

appearance

the
storm

Vance
newspaper, Near-Infc- 's

n

the
would

volunteers to not
the

here.
there

feathers
talk.,

March
plication

9,

i.'uMl.Vii

the

obtulnable

....ull.l..

the

president
tin.

based

Inter.

I'hllinont,

Philiimnt,
IMdle

.McDonald.

Smith.

'.J

wrought."

began nu sentence
tlie prison 'causing the

death Mr. Mrs. Thomas Wutk on
lleceniltet' l In ilown tfio

Ids automobile when thee nlii-itt.- ri

USA WRESTLE
BUT LOSE ROUTS

Tiil.a.t Ululao .HIIHUIUIIi.V II
Allcntown, cannot only play football

ana ii.isi.eiii.iii, nut tlie camp
skillful wicstlers uud sclentlllo lovers.

dual meet last ulgbt ut tho League
jsiuuii iiecreaiinn tlie I saacs
won both wrestling bouts and
one of tho four boxing contents on
tho night's the score stood three

Springs Entries Monday
Flrat race, elalnilnij, 1300.

?."'!vUCi.''. furlonas 101,1
Ituth Weld. 102 liomlnlon Park. ln. Jt.y... i.ti.r.Hi, inu, June,
llllli Tom I'aio, ION: Puvnrlle Arllule,I'nlatuhle, Kama. IU; lllrdinan, 113,

ellslble 104; Ilia Kaj, 113:
Unadnumter. 110.

race, S.00. Ihree-icR-

ol.la, tlaliuliiff. .ley s'.n
Mlaa Vury. : itlliiigaii. toll Dianlhca,

lllli llarbara
till: Iloct, lull Joe

Mullender. mil, l.iienar.l. Mtart.
106; llarrv llurcovne. tov. Alio ellslhle
llun laid, Cork, toil; AlphU Hay,

Ihlrd threo.var
ol.ls sn.1 mile tarda- Treowen.
103: 103) Kleuron II, 103; Averr

lOTi ilequlram Hanada, lullTamerlane. lOTi e'erlaln Point, Ui.rlir.it.ll.u n ll.h, VII. I .
Ill tltjlMelreatbH

CMMl'"' MMHtH-S-- M. ,yT--'- ' ktma ABU w.

t from I'lir tlnr
iictlutlc in t lili ilty belnt; less than In
0,l,ll'r ''IHe".

KtS,,y i1K.t0r Unrber iim nn e.iinplc
of rnl.ircrril fii'llt ll Inu f.i unfu .

"In 100!". llie iiuiiilier niMi) re"i

ciuiifiiiltm mis ietn win nn.niio. in
,t UH 3nnnn. ti,- - um

her of eniplojinent i ertllli'ates
In ll'oS npproxlntately 3100: hi 1M7
" ,uih npproxlmntely 2n,no. In IJOS,
them were lit cuuit procneutloni; Inmt, It was 10T!i. f ,v,ci ,11 casei.
wem ileiilt Willi In th Oourt.

inethod proccdme not rMrtlbH
me ri.w.rt.im...... ....,. ... IU..I...H..UUI1 01 inn mhic- - '

inrnt
Veiir cnillnR Dectinber 31. 1017.

llnrollmrnt
KlenirnlMry . .

IIIB 412

t.,ii i'i'.'.OIl
Ji-mi- i m lush - .,

'
. . ... Z . . 37.fl

Entire fur opir.i- -
Ibm und ii,iilnteiiane... .? i(Va-'7.-

a?.7n
Jrrti,t t in.rea.e ums. a., .,

lCRerifrs Pav rrhooln
Kntlie number f.lf.

s
m mount Jfl.3fK1.P74 sn

Aiir.ice teHehrr tiM.snSuiiirvlj.ir. hih elem-nlii- ry

lvrrnt of In ruU
tirl- -j ...er Itio CI

Cunt of tlXtl.noh ill,.! tup- -
I'er 1.4D

tiar uteinibtr 31,
iinroiimini

.... Kiviimri irto.r.m
lllnh . . 7.137

r...i liiT.atio
4 i- -

' reenl uf eluuctilary III KHilD- -
nmr '

iion
,,.;.:
un.l lnHlntlnnllel....MI.IW.v. nrr l.imtl

Te.iehers llay srliuolF. intlro
liunihT . I.03.S

SaUrles
Pnllre Hininiiil 13 Sls,l3,..0l
Aver.me p. r tfinhi--r O.UI..T- -

vlsor una el,'innlur) ) 7U7.U4
ipentiirv I

Certl nf ti'Xtbo.ikri Hlnl supplies
per pupil . 1

Vni'lfl--'f" " '
itDry" Amendment

" -

c.nti,,,,,,! frin prr nr
lather than made the roosting

place for Incompetents
"Th re Is a great opportunity for

constructive work In Pennsylviuil.--i fr
Muili has accomplished, but u great
deal to done, If should

successful in gittlng Governor down
"'"' V" souineasieri, section l pioin

ou we try to write some
new progressive1, constructive history for
Pennsylvania; that wo will, first of all
stand by nation In Its present i mer-gen-

and that we will at all times stand
It CUI1.S.V IV.ini.l

The annual meeting was enthusiastic,
with delegates from every precinct.

llepulillcan nomination, tlio only
Uval of any eouslderablo who
was out ptohlhlllon Should Sen- - f

atoe Sproul aelually ileelare for the
... .," " i" ' ..".: ., ....

amendment us an Issue In
....!.."""'" '"" , , ,..., ,

'v ' "' ',,' V-- ti,V.
V""". "f ,',rt'H,.... '"'A.'" 7 .wo,"1'1

uiuiiiuiiij iiiv-i.h- .it'll iiinesn .came out for amendment
The)- - have been near to tho in that
the'y declared that the candidates
for tho senate ami House should sup-
ported only when they have shown that
Ihey are the ot the
th people and regardless of their stand
for or against the liquor question,

What the Vures will
If runs on the "dry'

l'"tfonn not oven piedlcted their
close friends. Many think they will as- -

,,, nl.utrnl1 attitude, and leave to,, '.,.ites to light for the votes to
' M1K rs Sproul of today in

tn.lorMliiir III., nrnlilliltlnti nm.ni mnn. nu
a moral Issuo will probably go a long
tta- - bringing about harmony ln
tlie ilepublican tanks.

I",.n,'ll.n,B I,0"tl;'l-",- s 'al,, afternoon., the "party will not l,o
diafted until after tho

- .
RUMANIA BREAKS OFF

PEACE TALK WITH HUNSl '

LONDON, .March ' Rumania lias

between Russia nnd Rumania." tho wire.
less said. "Tho latter will evacuate

wnicli will ho occupied by
uio uussiuu-s- .

crept tlio
i.cgotlatloiiH
however, .

capitulating.'

ORS arkiveI
lhriiliiiK .Stones of Tornedoed

Tiansport BioukIU by Liner
ATLANTIC PORT. March 'HiiiiKlng tlirilllng stories of their '..v.

pel lences suiv Ivors of
Tuscanla. which whslined off tho It ..,... "'riK.- -

inerlcan IU
today on trnnsatlantl" llnCr

sum Ivors said that eighty
weio sent lo hospitals for

e
and piocecd lo the fiont.

There were 207 passengers on
tho liner, among !,,?,
Stewart Lockarl

fV Steele
X. ))

" - fTU- -' 'slfc.s Hie
tftn "s etjl Htw?W-- 3iL7 "Baaff W rWa

mk nmstesz

rj!lmLft

Wm. Steele

...- ' .....v. . .... .v..u,....i . ..n

1.1,11. .... oil 1., i I . . I ...... ...,l. .. l..... ,.... ...hill 111.1. ...'.-- .

,l ?au '" l " V,or",m "'"."f"' ln'"' "'Ut h.--s "concluded peaco with,championship Russia." to n Petrograd of. '
could not lie by iifteinoon ' i ir.iround, the first play...... ...... -r- okes nhead of Jim l'cJeoh..n concluded at Odessa

Tin

fti'l; I I it. 1..... .....

McLeod,

ut twelve ieei """""' " v.,.v-...- .v.o, v..... n)Teri.a put up ;o.uuii puise ror a iiaMii.Miiu.v, .via en j i ne i.uuu- - iiuiiiik ho mey hi uciiinu, "Runian refused n,.. nohos which WUS .1.1,. ,t r. ...,. out ,.luu.i v.l. an no IViiine n ii .nil. men Collllnb 1.1 : l.'i i. I ......
iiiaii ino vvoild'a ' aro

'

ten and Jack to bo t lued hefe Llthu- - Cricket Club . ltd. Me- -' '""' S,,l. '"
betiet ,.....,. . Seventeen iiiilan council us n mirt r.f the Dona i . Indian 1 II 11. and eorg., inoken

''""'"..''L Prosram. hler '", " Whether accept the offer Is samo paity that Is dlslnleg- - of New and to be danger ot
l- - !',",'!." . lee u,'c-'..- l. ru,te, for,t,,e .V,V, l.roblemulical. for Kulton ' rating Russia. The statement of lloffner -

treil 10 o" -- 7 - :,.,'. in Willi ii Jui" lefused iu,iiuii In meet .The. Council is controlled bv w i" "L1" ' ."-- " .,'"""" "i.-ie- MJIfJihev failed. Tlio crossbar was Iliun Dresser will saving be meet the ' ,. o l" Tlle ten
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CAMPBELL SCORNS

VARE INVESTIGA1

Magistrate, Accused of
litical Desertion, Scathingly)

Denounces "50-50- " Rul&&3

NOT TRUE REPUBLICAN
'cV
0r

Tlio A"are.controlleU Cltj' CommlYi . M

lm Ftarted Its Investigation of jtlAV '&

riollllral desertion" of Magistrate Wl,
Ibim 1 if. i. ..... lilL" ' " '" "rK"'IC. T2rJ""'i""" --..,-'.' rf iiiuiii.itn last .Mil MlkCl promw-J3T'- S "1

ne to Blllinort 1 ,. "flflv.nftx-- " !("' ,Jj T.
ielected by tho Hepubllcnn orenltaUofk"Jtj

Tlie City Committee appointed a cottiw,.'
nilttee of three to ronduct the lnvettc ,

tlon of limplMl's case IIo was notlfl4 '.Ljii."
recently that lis inlsht present his cef -- sV"

to the ti!il last nlitht apprea'v i..v,
at the headquarters of tho City Commtt-.JyWi- j'

tee nt Eleventh and Chestnut streets, JlMVFl
and presented a typewritten statement. jrht i
Campbell Is one of the few ward lead- -, "if,!
ers who supported tho late Senator Ju 1
James I. McNIchol who hs not fOBeJn't'l
over to the Varo leadership flnce 8enjt, rfl

nt tho i 'It y Committee from the Twenty. L"sl
llfth Ward, Ills statement follow: ?"jj

a .iiu .jiiiiiuiitrtj uii iiitcsiiRHiion t IIv.vKt J
i.uii ciiarKes pmerrei''?;iJri'

iiBaiusi me relative, to my aueeea ami. JhJtloyally to tho Republican candldatei tX"Sg,"
the liitt .oember election has Invited iffiame to make such Ftntemrnt ana contra- - ms1
dtotloii of witnesses In my own defense
tiu T lc1ri(l . r.

Tirit
AGAI.VPT MlUiDEfl TICKET ,W

"1 iibM.lulely deny I liae ever ben. , ,.'
uisioyai to jiepuuncau canaiaaiev.j vfV'
ThrouRhout my life I have nlwuys bup-- s Iv.
poneei ine JiepuDiican cnnuiaaies wo on- - 4 jij
...... .l.rj . P, , .V...V ...VVl.V ...... 1W iJgovernment. If tho alleged dlf loyalty ! vm
lu connection with the magnificent rm-.- .f Wj
dependent voters of tho Twentr-IUtk.tt!n- 3

Wnrd at the last election lam nroud fi"W"
the opportunity which I and my frienM,.",tVM
nan in roiling up a majority oi iiuwlrviagainst tho murder ticket. iA,V

"I took no tainted money at your fihands The flaOO with which your y
tmnattttm Imn.l.iA.I l.A ivttiM Ak.nl.' ...M--. A
ul.n.w.vf .n ,1,n n.lmlnnl wiinlilnnllnn Hni. JJ..ru',n.t v ... ...V v.i.tinii.1 v.v ,., v.. ..VltrjU)' I "I'M

ronresenteil bv the eltv admlntstratlnn
and the contractor boss I returned intact."?
No penny of It was used by me or my W" Mi

ends. tmes.
"I do not apologize for the vote In my!tei

warn, too peopio oi me TmnirBBa.M,. 'aWard aro decent. Intelligent, consclen- -, 3
tlous and respectable, even If the vaat 'irts4Ji
majority of them work hard at tlalljr ' jvA.
.labor to eurn their daily bread. Theyj ,M
un not, una never will, approve ot an t'
alleged Hepubllcnn organization which ;AlX, j
seeks to cnriv out Its' debasing orders flU'l
by coruptlon of the imdIIcs force, by Y, fa
uiacKjacKing, ny tne innmnaiion or giu(fjA,JfKfi
men nnd thugs, by the murder of falth-ijLj- ia

..1 nnll.ul.An ... 1... .1... nn....... Ia....!.... .. 7lu. iuiivv..iri. v.i i.j ..iv- - o.iiiiv.u. .WMiqe.i-i- j,

of tho public treasury. & '""'(a
CONTK.MPT KOll MISGOVERNMENT. '3

. "Tho citizens .of the Twenty - flftk iJa
' v.vw mv itv.t t.v'iivviiiJV tvw vav i '
hhatnelesii rr.It.covernmer.t uf Smith and i- J,

Vurc liiHt NoM-mlier- . and they wllloon- - .y$MJ
tfnue to repuumtf a IuwIck.h band of - ,;j
men who, not.content itli dlticharfflnc L'j
Innocent and faithful man. 4v7.,S
of them men nlth dependent famlltMA'-li-e-

ik 1.nt tlinlt unllii Hmie 0a mus-s- I , K

Insolent attempts, through their cra-- SVSfflJ
tures In Councils, to collect monevs frtMB
the city of Philadelphia not due th'v'ijM
and to turn the Police Department lnta,l''gcJ
an engine of disgraceful onnreaslon --t "S
when a man like Mr. Nobre baa theT'vj'S
courage and backbone to leu the trutbv Y.iA'

Tho peopio of tho Tvventy-flft- li Wardi'rfiKfg
i.. t.i. ........... ... .....i . ........v- - Vila... .. ...... m.i.ii.r .. ..v.. .. .U...C..UV ... a....

tho disgraceful action of Common Coun.j'jjyf--
ci esterday In humiliating nnd insult i.(ivsi;l
ing the decent women who attendedfrtf!.?"- -

meir &ession. rn.rfi
.'Th.. ..ton wlit .lo 11. u,. tltlnia nr. --.ol iSVLriit

ltepubllcans; they are a disgrace to ItajfYa
name. And In tho confidence that I and . ..Jyf
my friends represent moro nearly that Afltype of Republicanism that l.lncoin.?i?--'-
Garfield nnd McKlnley expressed thnpm1i
inu creatures wno now
m.isquerado under that label, I decIinj.-tX?- ?

enter a defense to this committee, and "3 1'T.l
denv vour rleht to reeulatn either wiv CVIVIt.Jf

actions or my Republicanism. 3v;J--i
CVou aro welcome' to take such action,

as you please. I will not allege that
'was 'framed up' lifter you get through.? "'S?-.- !

jh

The Sky's the limit
I.ven It our buntunr la
hi hlch as the Woolworth
Tower, you can have an
abundance of runnltta
water - anywhere. any
time by installing a
Neptune "Booster"

Water Supply
System
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